2020 Ladies League

** new members welcome, you don’t have to be a member of the club to join, green fee players welcome !

Ladies League Format Information:
Time. The Ladies League will play weekly on Thursdays. Tee-times are whenever you can play this year if you have a foursome or if you want
to get matched up – Thursday afternoons. Come on out when you can, you don’t have to commit to every week.
Regular league play begins on Thursday June 4th and concludes on Thursday Sept. 26. The year-end wrap-up event tba
League Fee. The cost is $40. This money is used to pay for the year end prizes and dinner.
$2 Prize Draw. We will continue to do a draw prize each week. ½ goes towards the prize , ½ to the year end fund.
Weekly Scores. $3 fee per week New this year we will be counting scores using the hidden hole handicap system the Seniors League uses and
will track overall net scores. Gross scores don’t count for anything – only net scores to make it fair to everyone. On any hole the max score to
record is an 8.
Who can participate? Open to all ladies (members and non – members). A handicap is not required. Non-members must pay their green fees
as outlined below.
Green Fees - Special ladies league rate of $23 inc tax. Rate is valid anytime Monday to Friday and you can play 9 or 18 holes.
person if you want a power cart.

Add $8 per

The league will mainly play the front nine. For variety the club may designate the back nine for play 3 or 4 times throughout the year
Dinner Nights – will be postponed until further notice.
** Due to COVID 19 regulations you must prebook your tee-time. If you have your own group please book anytime. If you want to be put with
a group please email info@mapleridgegolf.com by Tuesday evening for play on Thursday
** Due to COVID 19 league fees will be paid in advance. Green fees will be paid at the clubhouse. Pay the $40 initiation and the first 10 weeks
of prizes - $50 for a total of $90 by going to www.mapleridgegolf.com and look for ladies league fees. If you are adverse to paying online we
will also take the prepayment at the clubhouse but you still need to do the 10 week prepayment. After you use up your 10 weeks we will add
another prepayment option.
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